Cumulative Effects of Thermal and Fisheries Stressors Reveal Sex-Specific Effects on Infection Development and Early Mortality of Adult Coho Salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch).
Multiple stressors are commonly encountered by wild animals, but their cumulative effects are poorly understood, especially regarding infection development. We conducted a holding study with repeated gill and blood sampling to characterize the effects of cumulative stressors on infection development in adult coho salmon. Treatments included chronic thermal stress (15°C vs. 10°C) and acute gill net entanglement with an air exposure (simulating fisheries bycatch release). The potential loadings of 35 infectious agents and the expression of 17 host immune genes were quantified using high-throughput quantitative polymerase chain reaction, while host physiology was characterized with chemical analysis of blood. Temporal increases in infectious agent richness and loads were concurrent with decreased expression of immune genes in fish sampled in the river. In the laboratory, mortality was minimal in cool water regardless of fishery treatment (<15%). Elevated water temperature under laboratory conditions increased mortality of males and females (8% and 28% mortality, respectively, delayed by >1 wk) and enhanced mortality associated with handling and biopsy (∼40% both sexes). Experimental gillnetting at high temperature further enhanced female mortality (73%). Fish held at high temperature demonstrated heavier infectious agent loads, osmoregulatory impairment, suppressed female maturation, and upregulation of inflammatory and extracellular immune genes. At high temperature, heavy Parvicapsula minibicornis loads were associated with premature mortality. Females exhibited physiological impairment from both stressors after 1 wk, and infection burdens correlated poorly with immune gene regulation compared with males. Cumulative effects of multiple stressors on female mortality are likely a function of physiological impairment and enhanced infections at high temperature.